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Recruits for
r.

-1*bK' fruits lej 
Kingston this imornii 
Lient, Harry L. Wall 
aa follows—

J. Harr, Toronto 
F. J. Coz,, EngLai 
W. Wood,, Muniri 
R. Harling, Engl 
C, Reddick. Bossu 
H. E. Maxwell, ] 
Clayton Al weed, 
George A. Th amp

We publish an ill 
flue new building wli 
ing eompletion. The a 
effect of the exteriol 

ant tone of the light] 

has called forth a gra 
preciative comment. 
Street facade, six flute 
rise through the first 
the impressive effect 
Of the buildings of I 
entrance front is mor 
wide and the build in 
wards along Campbd 
sixty feet. The whoL 
floor will be devoted 
of the Bank. The fin 
laid out for renting ai 
ard of accommodate 
will be afforded the
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Fatal Accident, g ; |
À sad accident occurred near Bell- 

view last Thursday night, by which 
Mr. Edward Keating, a well known 
resident of Rawdon Township lost his - f| 
life. The deceased was driving home' 
from the ville g e with his slater, Mrs. 
Meagher, when they met a traction 
engine drawing a threshing machine.
The horse wàs .badly frightened and 
Mrs. Meagher got out of the rig, but 

Dr. Allan who Mm conducted a den Mr- Keating attempted to turn off 
tal office in Tweed for the past three the road lnt0 a «eld. The horse be- 
yeaps has donned the khaki and Join- came unmanageable and the vehicle 
ed the ranks for overseas. It was gen- Btruck a big stone, throwing Mr. 
erally known that he had offered him- KeatJng out and injuring him so ser- 
self for service, having taken a train- lousIy that he dled soon after, 
ing course at Kingston a few months Jh® W unmarried and
ago, but it was not known just when reslded wlth 6,8 Bl8ter. Mrs. Meagher, 
he would be called. He received Two sl6ter* M**- Liberry and Mrs. 
word last week and left immediately Pavid McComb Predeceased him a few 

nrninfl 'miinTTwn. for Kingston where he is now with ™onth8 ago’ Mr' Chrls- Keating, of

WEARS THE NEW the troops. His many friends will Ra^d«n, iB a brother. . |
wish for bim a safe return.—Tweed Tke funeral took place on Monday,

h„w *, war ribbon æasssacsea

* Boy Shot Self in Arm SSOX^S.
ÜES' -, <_, B -«"«« H-anT- „«
tWrdmery .f est. The exhibition was held under TZ T vlth a PaInf“» aident on Tuesday

1 6Ct,Ve ta 8peUtmg at the personal direction of A. D. Mein- which lms been j afternoon He wa8 golng through B
tosh, Dictrict Representative of Ag- ZZ ZÏZ fence «“vying a 2«-calibre rifle when

riculture -Tweed Advocate. the weapon discharged the ball lodg-
W“r” Tfa“* T>b<m comtauto til tl,c ing in the bone of the arm. The lad

was brought here and it was discov
ered by means of the X-ray that the 
bone had been split, and he had to be 
taken to Kingston to have the bullet 
removed. He went with his father 
yesterday morning. — Campbellford 
Herald.
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x ^==^*1===I mPairfful Accident

to Judge Roger

RURmH
T‘ ■ . 7. / -.

OBITUARY
.

Transfer of
-Artillery Stores

Major Herbert Wilson, D.A.A.. and 
A.Q.M.G., of the Third Division Is in 
the- city today at the Church Street 
Armouries tranfering the 34th Bat
tery C.F.A.* stores to Lieut. Gerald 
Jenkins.
irai

%
BSeiHERS|

Piping Events for the Next 
ipiw Days

Shop here for some Great Bargains in 
- Seasonable Goods

Military Notes

GreatMrs. Rosa CarsonA painful accident happened to 
Judge Roger of Cobourg, when going 
to the G.T.R. station on Tuesday mor
ning to Catch a train to Port Hope, 
where he was to hold court that day. 
Just as he, wa* about to turn upfrom 
the subway to the road leading to the 
station a team with a bus came along 
also another horse from the opposite 
direction, which became scared by an 
engine whistling while going over the 
subway. Not noticing the latter the 
horse Jumped on to him, knocking 
him unconscious. He received a cut on 
the back of the head and was also cut 
about-thé face. He was taken home In 
a cab, and Is doing nicely,^-Cobourg 
Sentinel-Star. I

Mia. Rosa Canaan, widow of the 
late John Carson, died on Friday af
ternoon in thîe city alt the age of 8b 
years. Deceased was born in Belfast;. 
Ireland and came jto Canada 60 years 
agb. She resided in the fifth .conces
sion of Huntingdon. Surviving are 
the following none and daughter», Jus 
Carson. Belleville ;, William John, Ms- 
doe, Samuel, Thurlow ; Andrew, of 
Crookston ; Mrs. Andrew Greer., of 
Tweed ; Mrs. Albert Mitts, Fuller and 
Mrs. Maggie Conway, Crookston. In 
religion she was a Presbyterian 

The remain» will be taken to Thom- 
aabùng for interment in the family 
BP*. .

. SpraHntf of the preatotation of the 
to the 69th Battalion, the 

MmekvUle Times e&ys-
-t. interesting figure at the func- 

Oapt. R. Ponton of Belle- 
ot the officers

who went threough the St Julien and 
nther engagements and is now home 

h^t from, u wounded knee, 
down with his sister. Miss 

i, fM the ■ ceremony. Cap*, 
was of the 2nd Battalion, C. 

sew, and had many Brockvidle men 
his command^ and he had rKt- 
hut words of pAise for them.

■
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Cashmerette Goods in several colors, best value, per yard, 15c, 20c, 25c

A few pieces of Bilks clearing at................. ..............................................25c yard
Velveteens in all the leading shades, extra good finish at

- * - - ' *lv *T-|“ ....................*............. * - - .36c, 60c and 65c yard
Corded Velveteens In white, grey, navy and Copenhagen shades, 

per yard ...
Indies- White Flannelette Night Gowns, special, only ..............
Children’s White Flannelette Pyjama's, extra value, only ... .IÜ 

Ladies’ Silk Waists—a few to clear at $1.66—worth double the money.

Children’s Dresses on sale at only............... ..........................................................^

Others for children 1 to 4 years, only...............
Girlies’ Dresses in Navy Blue Serge, suitable for girls ages 6 to 14 

years, very special only

Dentist Dons the Khaki
E

mm
§■

U $1.50 
... 75c«* neat or in action they ware fine

f- . 50che declared. Another no 
figure present wasSergt. fiand- 

fisd, a Scotsmen who joined the 1st 
akvaiob. C.B.F., end went through 
the St. Julien battles with Capt. Pon- 

aad was wounded four times,

?$»* :s

Hungerford School Fair . 50c

........  $2.50
«■:

McIntosh brothersI.

j.; - _ U'M sæmmœmi mm*; tmttrn■
S= =
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Th?Xh'Uck of considera'tton'otlhe 

body’s needs many persons allow dis-, 
orders of the digestive apparatus .to 
endure until they become chronic, fill
ing days and nights with suffering. To 
these a course of Parmalee’s Vege
table Pills is recommended as a-sure 
and speedy way to regain health. 
These Pills are specially compounded 
to combat dyspepsia and the many 
ills that follow in its train, and they 
are successful always.

V

Electric Irons
. V.

■nacraitmg meetings at and near hie 
In Belleville. His sister. Miss 

goes with him and coniribu- 
aungs far the occasion. whilst 

Sngt Sandford contributes as his 
0mtt of the program the humour- 

side of life in .the trenches. For 
JheStill retains his irrepressible Sense 
of humor despite his tragic experi
ence». Altogether, no more effective 

unique hand of recruiting agents 
exist in Canada today”

colors in all the flags of the Entente 
Allies.Torturing Sciatica $2.00Fired on an Officer

A Severe Sufferer Cured Through the 
Use of Ur. Williams’ Pink Plus.

Fierce darting pains—pains like red
hot needles bemg driven througn the A soldier of the Home Guard sta- 
liesû—mUie thigh ; perhaps ciiown the .. , • .,
legs to the ankles - that’s sciatica. ^ned at ^ waterworks plant, it 
JNome t,hp victim can realize thé KïûnigstP'n,, has been ^ives seven * days 
torture. But the sufferer need not ! ■* the lock-up for firing upon one ol 
grow discouraged for there is a cure the head officers, whom he took for 
m Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These, 
pills make hew, rich, red blood, which 
soothes and strengthens the feeble 
nerves, and thus frees them from 
pain and restores the sufferer to 
cheerful activity. In proof we give I 
the stateknent of Mr, Thop. D. Lein
ster, Wapelia, Sask., who says: ‘i 
was attacked with sciatica which grad
ually grew worse, until I was confined 
to my bed ; for three months I had tp 
be shifted and tuYned in my bed as 1 
was utterly unable to help myself. 1 
suffered the greatest torture from the 

thi Pond Barracks. Kingston. On No \ fierce, staibbing pains that accompan- 
vember 8th the next regular course i led every movement, I consulted sev- 
opexta Authority has ibeen granted for era* doctors and took drugs and medi- 

«urt, officers and thirty N.C.O s to Mt any tenferit) en(1 l
take this course which will continue to believe I would toe a continuous 
lor six weeks. j sufferer. Finally I was prevailed upon

too many I to use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
1 after taking them for about six weeks 
I was able to get out of bed. From 
that on I kept steadily improving un
til I

and Got Seven Days
Not FANCY, but GOODI if

Bad Cheques at Napanee
Fatal Motor AccidentML

Édward Snider, Belleville, appear
ed in the police court on Monday, 
charged with passing forged checks. 
He was arrested in Belleville on Sun
day by Chief Barrett. Snider was in 
Napanee on Thursday last represent
ing himself as a cattle and poultry 
buyer. He was accompanied by Irene 
Renfrew also of Belleville, and dur
ing the afternoon passed checks on 
M. Saad, Wilson Bros., H. Maddock & 
Co., in each case receiving 
change and some articles purchased. 
In Deseronto he also passed 
worthless checks.

Itirut-Ool. Ketchesdn, of the 80th 
Satialioin, Barriefield Camp, says he 
h»pi n to have the finest band that 
Barriefield has ever heard, 
enlisting bandsmen

of the finest quality have been 
entered id England end will be here 
within the next few months, mean
time other instruments 
borrowed for use

THE SMITH HARDWARE
We Do Plumbing

Taçyvorth, Oct. 7.—Harry Hunter, 
nineteen years of age, syfl of J. A. 
Hunter of Tam worth, was killed to
night in an automobile accident 
Strathcona, Ont.

||
CO.The officer would not halt 

when ordered to do so toy- the sentry. 
The first shot narrowly missed 
intended mark, and was found 
bedded in a pole some distance away 
Two other shots were fired, but the 
officer fell upon his knees. thereby 
escaping death, 
found out has -mistake he offered a- 
pologies. This, however, did not suf
fice, and he was brought upon the 
mat thé next morning and sentenced 
The sentry is now out again

a spy.He is
Instru-now.

j nearits
un-

t

Traveller Arrestedare beiu<?

Wlien the strutry On Saturday last Earl Cronk, a 
Toronto commercial traveller appear
ed before Judge Ward on a charge of 
theft of goods. The charge was laid 
by D .D. Mansfield,' of Hampton, to 
whom Cronk’s firm had sold goods. 
As the goods had not been settled 
for Cronk’s firm sent him down to 
collect the goods. This Cronk did, 
and Mansfield laid a charge of theft 
against ' Cronk, alleging that he 
should have obtained Mrs. Mansfield’s 
consent before taking them. When the 
case came on trial on Saturday net-

About sixty non-commissioned of-
NOTE THESE

bargains
ON SALE

Wednesday and Thonday

someGoers are taking a special Royal 
School of Artillery Course at Tete

some
The checks ar

rived at the Dominion Bank on Fri
day and were at once refused. The 
prisoner was remanded for eight days 
—Express.

Havelock’s Tax Harold Prest was home from Bar
rie field for the holiday. 20 pieces Flannelette, yd. wide, 

worth 12 l-2c, for 
Roller Towelling, pure linen

R 10c yardRate 27 MillsAt present there are 
lifted artillery officers in Canada 

what is needed

TPjrll McBride of the C.A.S.C. 
inbnksgiving in the city

Let hs make your old Feather camp for’^Thank^fvi^8 hame from 
titer Mansfield nor Ms alleged wife, Bed into a Sanitary Feather ’ - - *•
were present. The defendants’ coun- Mattress, one side for summer, spent^tT holiday^Montrrar"

one side for winter. Prices very *
reasonable W« buy old used <1^5,52 
Feather Beds. ta y

Belleville Feather Co.
First door north Windsor Hotel.

spentLADIES .............................................. lOc yard
100 pairs Flannelette Blankets 

—Ibex—best brand, $1.19, |
----- $1.45, $1.75 I

White and Cream Corduroy 
Velvet .„ .... 65c yard,, 1

Black Velvet.............50c and 60c I
Battleship Grey Velvet, heavy 

pile...............
All Wool Serges . 60c to $1.50 
White Silk Blouses

is qualified Havelock’s tax rate for this year
has been fixed at 27 mills on the dol
lar, and even Kt that; the Council are 

fof the opinion that therë wtil be a 
deficit at the end of the year. Last 
yeaf the rate was only 23 4-10 mills. 
The increase this year is due to the 
new Provincial War Tax and the 
County War Relief Rate which had 
to be provided for extrq, and also a 
raise of 2 mills in the school 
The rates are as follows, County rate 
2 5-10 mills, School1 rate 12 7-10 mills 
Debenture rate 4 mills. Light rate 2 
mills, Village rate 5 8-10 mills—Stan
dard.

JÉC.O.’*. The order that only thirty ti 
«•tirera will toe accepted for this andj P 
raSming courses will assist in equél- •*

free from " this terrible and 
ûr.^pJ malady.”

stubborn'easesof sciatica 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

if bhe,treatment is persisted in. These 
pills are sold by all medicine dealers 
or Will be sent by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 by address- 
tug The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. 
Brockville,, Ont.

rfil
issog the present condition as in the 
organizing of a battery about six 
times as many N.C.O.’s are needed 
Mr each officer.

sel read a letter from Utica, N.Y., 
stating that Mansfield had been ar
rested there for a violation of the 
White Slave Act. His counsel also 
read a letter from the woman 
posed as Mrs. Mansfield, stating that 
she was not Mrs. Mansfield but Alice 
Raney. In view of this evidence His 
Honor discharged the! prisoner.—Col- 
borne Express.

from 60c

MTS “■ K;who
$2.50 to $5.00Belleville Branch 

of the Canadian 

Patriotic Fund

Men’s Underwear fromrates.
Addressing

Patriotic Meetings

..........................50c to $6 00 suit
10 dozen Black Cashmefe 

Sox...........
thePolice Notes 25c pair

Heavy Wool Sox ........... 25c pair
Sweater Coats for Men, Wo

men and Chi'dren from
........................  50c to $6.50 each

XA
At least one serious charge oecu- Chiîh<.«t i^<1Ti,iM'rS' ü<irœan Hog le of 

pied the attention of the P.M. when '+he riitv are visiting friends in
Fred Mattis of this city was brought j y‘
forward on:an accusation of rape, the ! cant zn, ,
alleged vicQm being a thirteynt-ycar- ctaffP n, ■ the —
old girl. The prisoner was remanded 1 ReHeTin tiarriefleld spent Sunday in 
for a week. neiieviue

Patrick Minaman and Alfred Mer-, Sp,—, 
oer were charged with having as- r A xr CÈar,e8 Wallace of the
saulted Grand Trunk Comstable John thp' hntun aig*m was m town 
Stewart. Mercer was also further ac- y
cused of having resisted arrest. Both T .
entered a plea of guilty. They ex- p l‘lcut Eric Wrightmyer of 
pressed a willingness to enlist to serve f^rovisi(mal School of Infantry 
His Majesty during the unpleasant- *°wn over the holiday 
ness in Europe and they were held ^
pending acceptance by the examining Mrs. Peter Johnston of Pererhn.™ 
°'ffTic?r _ | "as thc guest for Thanksgiving

John Brayne was allowed to go on ; the Misses Malloch, Earl street 
a charge of vagrancy.

Two Mabels, Mabel Chatfield and 
Mabel Moran were said to have es
caped from the Haven Prisongate Mis
sion School: The cadi considered the 
charge substantial and sentenced 
them to the Mercer for an indefinite 
period-, but not to exceed two

Er
One of the features of the series New Brunswick

Woman’s Message

Tells Her Suffering Sisters to Find 
Belief In Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

of patriotic meetings that have been 
held in Princet Edward County has 
been the deeply earnest and very 
practical addresses that have tipen de
livered by Nelson Parliament, the 
local representative in the Legislature 
So favorable has been the impression 
created that Mr. Parliament is now 
receiving many invitations to address vesting. Tlfe crop is reported to be 
meetings at outside points. Last night 
he addressed a meeting at Orono un
der the auspices of the Toronto Uni
versity Speakers’ Patriotic League.
On Wed, evening next he goes to Syd
enham and will speak there under the 
auspices of the Speakers’ Patriotic 
League of Kingston. The following 
night he will address a meeting at 
Sharbot Lake, and has a number of 
others scheduled for later dates.

During the month of Septembre the 
fiat of beneficiaries Included 191 chil- 

, of oolddera, 85 wives of soldiers 
35 mptbers of soldiers, (wither

un-
•*tejfi*(;jwork.) Contributions received 

the month amounted to $836.05 
125 eheqiiésr were issuied amount-

--
lite T£e»s*rar begs y> acknowledge 

wjt$’ thanks' the following payments 
mmee added .to the lists published up 
*m October in* 1915—
Household an John Bt,. Otit. „.$1.25
V. A. Greenleaf —... ....
Xmpfoyet-R Ritchie Co,. Ltd, .
A Friend (S.M.> September ...;.....10.0(1
3L F. Mjltourn. Oct, .
P. J. Wires .....:
Oollector of Inland Revenue and

attirerai, June, July, Aug. .......... 90.00
Dr. O. A. Marshall iff.
A. J. MaOrodhin ...

Taylor ............
B. B. Wiseman .............
B. Templeton .................

WjUisma, Oct. ....
W. fl. Lattianer ...........
& T.- Cherry ...........

:Wild Rice a Big Crop. EVERYTHING NEWDental

The Hiawatha Indians are harvest
ing the rice crop at' Rice Lake. Thqre 
are about twenty-five camps of 
dians on Sugar Island, where they 
have assembled for their

t-.
rewidows , pr ivhose husbands are

In- over

annual har- Mrs. James B. Roy was III for Two 
Years and the Doctor Could Not 
Help Her—How She Found a Cure
Tremblay

MASSASSAGA.
The farmers are busy filling sir 

and cutting corn, two ensilage cutt-r- 
are at work.

Mrs. G. F. Lent is at the bedsr ■ 
of her mother—Mrs. Gorslin of Kv : 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Vallean visr - 
friends on Sunday, also Mr. Roy Y 
lean and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley P ■ 
Marnent.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brummel ar 
family spent Sunday with their rela
tives at Crofton.

Mr. Jay Anderson, Mrs. Jas. Ho» 
son and Miss Bessie Wallbridge w, 
callers at Mr. D. A. Walker’s on Sm 
day p.m.

Mr. R. Delong spent the week-ei. 
at Mr. Wartman’s of Kingston

Mrs. W. B. Simonds and Ir: 
daughter are spending Thanksgiv - 
with her mother, Mrs. Lewis of H 
lock.

the 
was Lnone of the best on record. At the 

conclusion of the work the Indians 
enjoy a bife field day and dinner which 
usually attracts many visitor's. — 
Warkworth Journal.

Settlement, Gloucester 
Co., N.B., Oct. 11th (Special)—Mrs. 
James B. Roy, an estimable lady, well 
known here, has made the following 
statement for publication:

“For two years I suffered from an 
extreme weakness and an awful pain 
in the back. Same times my back 
so weak I could hardly walk. I was

of

............. 6.00
12.50 Miss Grace Barragar, Octavia St. 

has returned after spending Thanks
giving at the home of Mrs. Palmer 
Foxboro.

A Neighborly Shoot.
.......... 1.00

Tweed Gun Club motored to Stir
ling on Wednesday and participated 
in a friendly shoot with the club of 
that town, which resulted in the de- ! 
feat of the locals by about 20 birds. 
Our boys speak in the highest 
of the way they were used and are- 
very much taken up with the excel
lent trapshooting equipment the Stir
ling team has installed.

................. 10.00 was

*4
always nervous*, I had no appetite and 
I was failing very fast. I took medi
cines from a doctor, but continued to 
grow worse.

years. Mr and Mrs. Hiram Ashley.
j Kingston wh^tt/yt^n 

mg several days. While there Mr 
! Vf ted the military camp at
Barnefieid and was greatly pleased 
with the thoroughness and efficiency 
that characterised everything about 
the camp. He saw several of 
neighbor boys, among them 
Eugene La-kq. wlfo recently 
at Foxboro.

Ever-.......... 15.00
........ 10.00
.......100.00
......... 10.00
.......... 25.00
.......... 5.00
.......... 6.25

... 5.00

&

Every Woman 
Can Use

Appointed Coroner
praise

“Then I started to use Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and 
improve. By the time I had finished 
the' third box I was completely cured. 
I know I owe my cure to Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, end I want other sufferers 
to know that they also may be cured”

Mrs. Rioy’s symptoms showed that 
she had Kidney trouble. That’s why 
she found speedy relief and complete 
cure in Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They 
a Kidney remedy, pure and simple. 
The reason they cure so many suffer
ing women is that-

Dr. Vandervoort has been appoint
ed by the Ontario Government a Cor
oner for the , County of Hastings, 
which includes Deseronto and the 
Township of Tyendinaga—Deseronto 
Post.

1 soon began to

hieA return
match will be held at the traps in 
Tweed on Wednesday next at 3 p.m., 
to which the public are invited. No 
admission fee is * charged to 
grounds.—Advocate.

and ought to use occasionally, 
a proper remedy for the 
headache, backache, languor, 

and depress
ion _ to which she may be 
subject These troubles and 
others are symptoms of debil
ity and- poor-circulation caused 
by indigestion or constipation

Mr. 
enlistedThey Wanted to Enlist.

>
nervousnessThe regulations of the Immigration 

Department are that people coming to 
fiTiail from the United States to lo
cate here must have a certain amount 
of money. This week two young men 
came over on the ferry from Roches
ter. They were both sons of the “quid 
■od,” and anxious to do their bit for 
their Empire. One was broke and the 
other had 31.80. Immigration In
spector Ewing had to wink at tbeiaw 
requiring them to have the necessary 
collateral, and next morning both had 
the red coats on. They had been kork- 
ing in the United States for- some 
time.—Cobourg Sentinel-Star:

the CENTRE

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles ope at 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Fox, North port

Dr. and Mrs. Preston, and Mr. and 
B. Kemp, Trenton spent Sunday 

With Mr. and Mrs. ,E. Spencer.
Messrs. J. A. and Welling 

ell motored to Demorestvilk 
urday

. , a“d Mrs H. Breeze,, MeJ ville,
vtsited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fox on 
Friday

Mr. Albert Lnt nndo tfon bieited at 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lont’6 cm Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Stafford called 
at Geo. E. Rctolin’s on Sunday

Our chicken pie Thanksgiving din- 
ner was a grand success, Rev. Woods 
and Capt. Adams, Pi coin, being 
main speakers.

Miller’s Worm- Powders prove 
their value. They do not cause any 
violent disturbances in the stomach
t^IvPal? .,or griPlnF- but do their 
work quietly, and painlessly, so that 
the destruction of the worms is 
perceptible. Yet they are thorough, 
and from the first dose there Is Im
provement In the condition of the suf
ferer and an entire cessation of 
frelation of internal trouble

Mr. and Mrs. B. Osborne and M 
the J. Barker attended Madoc Fair a:, 

visited friends in that vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Snider and V 

and Mrs. B. O. Frederick of Bellev 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr?. 
Snider of Consecon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Weese, Mrs 
M. Weese and Mr. Latimer of Cilia 
ham visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Gay 
Gilead on Sunday.

Mrs..Rankins of Jicton visited h ■ 
sister Mrs. R. J. Hazard the past week 

Mrs. J. Bfoad has returned from a 
visit to her daughter, 

th and Mrs. J. G. Simonds am;
daughter and Mr. Webber took din 
ner with Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Simonds 
on Sunday.

Mr. A. M. Weese was an exhibitor 
at Demorestville Fair on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Calnan and family 
Itn- 8Pent Sunday with Mr. and ilrs A. 

Broad.
Mr. G. Spencer and Mr. G. Acker

man took a business trip to Colborne 
the past week.

Cheese Board • « are E. R.Cheese Board GiftAt the Belleville Cheese Board to
day all the cheese boarded sold at 
14 5-8c, the buyers being 'Messrs. Cook 
and Sono, W. H.- Morton, M. Sprague, 
and J. Alexander.

There was some discussion on the 
patriotic fund question but no action 
was taken today..

The hoarding was as follows —
Brook '30 ;N Maasassaga 45 ; Silver 
Springs 30; Unixm 50; Eohpee 36; Hol
loway 56; Hy'anl 56; Sidney 70; A me, .
80; Wooler 65 ; Sidney Town Hall 80; A Bnghton recruit writing home 
Rosebud 25; West Huntingdon 40- trom France styrs:—“The last time 
Melraoe 60; Zion 90; Foxboro 75 ; East we were m the trenches the Germans 
Hostings 25; Thurlow 90; Mountain _Would shout at us eyery night in Eng- 
25t Plainfield 30; Moira Valley 00; Hsh and tell ug of the big victories a- 
Eiterprise 50; Roolin 30; King 35; gainst Russia, but One night we ask- 
Mountain View 100c; Pine Grove 25, ed them where their navy was. They
Fratikford 90; Rogers 90; Moira 40 ; 800n shut up. Sdme of theta can

^ Bdb»w 40; Rock 25 , «Peak good English and quite a lot of
Otter Creek 50 ; Cedar Creek 75 ; Wick conversation goes on betwei
raw 80 ; Oodrington 60 ; Avonmore 80. where the trenches ere close.”

Last week the committee of the lo- 
cqi Cheese Board sent $250 to the Ca
nadian Patriotic Fund. The balance 
of the funds on hand, about $150 or 
more, is to be forwarded to the Red 
Cross Society.—Campbellfird News.

I nine-tenths of 
women’s troubles come from sick 
Kidneys. . . ton How- 

e on Bâtir

S '■K
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ore at once saf< 
convenient,..

certain and
«ear

Germans Soon Shut Up MBS. A. M. JONES *
The death occurred on Monday of 

Mra. Adelaide Matilda Jones in her 
i.8th year. She was born to Thurlow,, 
being a daughter of the late Mat- . 
thaïs Ross. She had resided for four
teen years on the front of Sidney. In 
religion she wane Method**. Mwum- 
mg her loss are one em George. of 
Syracuse and one daughter. Mrs. 
Winnifred Ramsey of this city. , 

EVELYN BENN "
Evelyn Berm, fifteen months’ old 

U8 daughter of Mr. ahM Mrar WilliAm 
Benn of this city died yesterday. The 

Venal will tekem*ee at Tweed.

w Furuy we oiooo. lney ex 
ert a general tonic effect and 
insure good health and strength, 
re that all the. bodily organs do 
their natural work without causing 
suffering. Every woman of the 
thousands who have tried them, 
>nows that Beecham's Pills act
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Year* To Certain 
Advantage
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